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JOSEPH SONKEKBEBfr,
Keal Estate and

Broker,
Exchange
8TBKBT.

NEW YOItK,

FOB State street.
PAST ef Store HiBENT,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASH
INOTON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.
JeSO

.

l F.
liurwell,
DENTIST.
car. Chnrch and
Onapel eta., late
of Fair Hsven,
formerly within,
E. btrong. apv

Notice.
Veterinary
wna UdUt.Ula
iaTTTTnri

XtrOTf
a

sV
wa

VaAlTlA.T'w'
"

flnrMitu. ffrau.n&tea of the London and Amer- I lift Olllv OUaVlined veteri
VataTinapv ("nllctaTA..
nary nneeousi m New Haven J
Office and Hospital, 816 CHAPEL STREET.
DOUn VI OHCUllllU , o a ajj. siu v j
Telegrams and messagf b by post promptly attended
J
o,

WATCHES!

dltf

a.
I I
r

Inquire at
THSBTOKB.

FlUi SALE.
verr desirable Bealdenoe

on the south- THE
wast corner of Temple and Trumbull streets.
or xurtner parncuiara inqui'e ox
nap 8m
E. X. FOOTE, 9 Exchange Building.

awriiai

For Sale Cbean.

HOUSE No. 93 Dwinhtj. atreet, all the modern
k Improvamenta. Honae and Barn in the western
shrl part of oitv. Some fine Lota on State street.

Awaa.

Oedar Hill ; Lnta on Chapel atreet. Grapevine Point,
from 135 to tfiO ner foot.
To Bent, ascona noor, w audutu street, s per
month : 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six rooms.
18 per month ; whole house on Water atreet. Dear
Meadow. 115 ner month : two nice renta on Henry
atreet, witn xurnaoe, range, gas ana not water, set
tuba ; Lb nice order. A large lot between Meadow and
state streets to rent ror stone yara or storage : wui oe
A. II. HoLMBS,
rented cheap. Apply to
09 cnurcn street, room a.
o3S
Office hoars, 13 to 4, and 7 to 9 evenings.
aja.

HOU8

FOB BENT.

on Blaka atreet, Westville. House

I 1 ooBtalnaa rnniaa, In assa sslsr. To tha right
asaaa. tenant tne rent will oe low. r or naruouiara.
joeat jsatat. umoe, jai unapei si
auinaiAania'B
or
M. SHUMWAY, Weatvllle.

o7

FOB BENT.
ONE STOBE and Ave Booms 445 State

street ;
five Booms, five minntea from the Oity Market ;

haa modem improvements; five Booms corner
jfarx ana Boutn atreets. inquire ox
No. I Yale Bank Bonding.
olS

Houses
and JLots For Sale,
HOUSES AND LOTS situated In different

1

parte of the city. Also several large Lotaf
railroad and water fronts : very desirable
purposes. Ala, lor sale cheap ana
on easy terms, apply so
SCflJ. W. HTUMS,
398 Chapel Street, Boom t.
al9 tf
xor manuiacxuring

The largest line of Watches For Rent. Urass and Iron Castings.
mowers. Woo a
in this city, which are of- isepairinjr iiawn
ana
Joai.with or without pow
BENT.
One
FOB
floor,
fered Bt prices that defy comer, xor manufacturing purposes, aaepaurinsr
and Mnavroeninsr E,awn 3lowcri :
aame called for and delivered. Brass and Iron
the
etltlon.
Catetinfre at the lowest prices, and made at abort
notice. Wood and Coal at the loweat prices. Or
ders received at tha omoe, aos Grand street.
jeio ti
wnmjia mj ir. tju.

UOI70OI7,

ins

WO.
das

271 CHAPEL 8TBEET1

C0511'OUI,

Commonly known as

ALBANY GREASE!
For Lubricating Machinery
Of All Kinds.

ataaa A PLEASANT and Convenient House on Olive
In every respect, with all the
street, flrat-olas- a
.as modern Improvements, arranged with enJtee
niatrble
of rooms,
matntela. frexcoed
walla- - ttot and cold water -- and other modern
oonvenlencee, 15 roonu, water closet, on
Posseasion given May 1st,
two Also the House
Ac. Arc
373 Grand street.
1879. floor.,
Possession given Immediately.
CHABLES
' 163 IVES,
maSOtf
Church Street.

ForeSale at a Bare aln.modern

barn,
good
avenue, fronttng on two atreeta. can
be aeen at any time. For partlcnlare call

at
Room No. 5, Hoadley Building, 49
Street.
Cltnrcn
W. C!OITISTOC!lS.
1e tf

UK.

. 479 State Street,
Conn.

Ill

F.

U.

38 Elm ,Street, Cor. of

for New Haven,

I have
Hunter,
Positive Cue for Oorue In my
with eminent suceeae In curing Coma
la worth lta weight in gold
and Warta." This reu-ed- y
for aore and Inflamed Joint, hard tnmora at the bottom of the feet, and aa tt contain nothing lnjuriona to
the akin or clothing, but la a perfectly aafe and clean
it ails a long felt want. Sold by druggiata
preparation,
at ruo a bottle. BIOiiBDSUN ft Co., Wholesale
jjlO lhBa&eowwly
Agents.

Celebratea

Very
Manyclaim
that children are never troub-J- f
Trj)HYMOIAN8
led with worma and especially young children.
These tame phyaioians, while they set up thia claim
in their practice,
are thevery onea to use
ta
for fear the child might be troubled with worms,
ahonld gie worm medicine to their children In
of
ow
al
least
the
symptom
the aame way when they
worma ; ana the beat remedy to nee la the Justly celebrated 2906 Vermifuge. HIOBAHDBON at CO., Whole-- i.
H
celebrated
iriBta.
all'a
Hnid
hv
mllrirnf
lunnt.
JylO Thea&cowwly
Toothache Drops never fail.

Oisnfe,

1880.

T1UE cOJLsHA1S1UK.
ORIGINAL
THE ONLY

Baths

New England States will be opened on

Jan. 7th.
Wednesday,
for Gentlemen from 23 m, to 9
Bath
open

f n,m

tt

. In. to

14

m.

p.

bnnoays
from 8 a. m. to 12 m., except Sundays.
Tor Ladlea
Prices 8ingle Ticketa for Busalan
Reduced
60 cent ; 1J Tickets lor $ .00.

Bath,
Turkish Baths, single ticketa, $1.00 IS for $10.00.

Nicholas
Weiler,
PBOPBIETOB,

ly

Revere House,

BOSTON, MASS.
1M PBlCE!
DAT.
$2.50 TO 453.00

PB

a

Notwithstanding the reduction In price, the
hitherto unnvaleo excellence of the table will be
strictly maintained.

No.

fSKHs,
1. H. Wieaiue;
New Haven,
160 State
Street,
Wholaaai

CtAAS. K.

OK eodly

FERRIN,
Proprietor.
eSc

ttealeta la every daasrlp
tlau of
IK.'HJKU, FaBNOH AND AMSBIOAN COACH, WIS
VQTi AND PIOTUBI GLASS, VABNlbH,
jlhS, PA!NB AMD DiB BlXJVm.

Importers

and

Tontine
Livery Stables.
are prepared at short notice to f Ornish
WB

aTA

SSthe best Carriagea, either oloaeor open, for
Balls, weddings and Christenings.
It la our intention to have good Carriages at the de.
not and on boat landimra when needed.
Grateful for the liberal patronage In the peat we
hope by strict attention to the wants of our patrona to
merit a continuance oi tne xavora or tne puoiio.
BABKBB at BABSOM, Proprietors.
W. 8. Langdon. Foreman.
n7

jars.

a.

eV II. It. R. Stock.
13 Snares N. Y. N.
90 Snares New Haven Water Co's Stock.

JLee, JH. Jfe.,

d!3tf

Special

WM. Custom
1. BUY AN.

Tailor,
NO. 137 CMU12Ci STiiKKT,
IS BELLING
JBress and
Bnsiness Muits,
than ever

R. G. RUSSELL,

ABOHITBOT
8R4.niape BtretH, New Haven. Ot
A medical
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION.
a series of lectures delivered at
Kahn's Museum of Anatomy, on the cause and cure of
premature decline, showing indisputably how lost
health may be regained, affording a clear synopsis of
Impediments to marriage, and the treatment of nervous and physical debility, being the resalt of 30 years'
experience. Sy mall, 35o., currency or postage stamps.
Address secretary &nan'a iutiaeam, two jsroaaway.
New York.
dl 0m
inyTn

E. A. GESSNER,
191 CHAPEL

ITREET,
Corner of Olive.

NEW FDR STORE,
97 Orange Street.
Flrst-Clas-

OK-AN- CE

Remember the Number,
NO. 97 ORANGE

Palladium
n!0

STREET,

Building.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

388 Chapel Street,

All kinds of property Insured at
reasonable rates. JUsses adjusted
d24
and paid promptly.

Builders'
Hardware
T THE lowest ratea.
White Holly and Blank
Aleo

Walnat for sawing. Lumber of avarr daacrln- a price, ura mm wwwm
;,OUB NUMBER IS

04: W bailey Avenue.

r

H. BTIBSBLL.

Public LutorinaUuaa.

ffVlHAI most excellent specific for Nervous and

Gen-- I

ml Debility. Paralysis. Dyspepsia, etc Dr. Baav
irarw aUeutherios Tonio, can be found, wholesale or ra
fall, at O. B.I'WiUIXLiCoJCX'S Testimonials na
wSUkted,

.

Wtt

Ladies
mings, Velvets, Bad Gloves, Feathers, face Curtains, Shades and

Blankets, &c

LAUNDK x.LlNlqr.

THOMAS FOKSTTU.

Cuticura Soap is an elegant toilet and medicinal
Bittant to Outicura for all external affections.

Shop Worn sale

At Winslow

JUU

DEALERS IN

Having taken inventory we find
on hand the Cleanest and fresh
est stock of goods in the State.

at

a

Bargain

!

Only $2.50 a Fair.

Bemember that our eleffsnt Presents sre tlven swst
on the first ot next month, and every person who bays
a ticket In the

$1 worth of goods or upwards receives
grand oistariDation.

Crown Street,
Hal I.

Next to and West of music

Instruct, in sgia; and on the Piano.

102 Crown Street,
'

Balsam of Tolu Candy
,

!

For Conglu and Colds.

Prepared from lb

original; formula, and for sale at

es

SALESMEN WANTE

sag Ofiapel.acd USJState Btrect.

-

and Japan

For SO, 35, 40 and 50 Cents.

recommend them as being Bound, swtet and
cle&n, of good strength and flavor, and guarantee them superior to anything that can be purchased elsewhere for the same.money.

WE

tiE

ena

C. H. GAYLORD'S

Canton

lea Store,

State Street, Cor. Court St.
417
121

Early Rose Potatoes

LOAD Just received of very flue stock which
delivered.
will sell at 60c. per bu-h- el
Fresh Country Turkeys, full dressed, 18c. per lb.
Fresh Country Chicken, full dressed, 15c. per lb.
Fresh Country Eggs, (warranted 6 doz. for $1.
Two Cans Oolden Pumpkin, 25c.
Splen tid Baldwins and Greenings, 35c. per peck.
Delaware Sweet Potatoes, SSo. per peck.
mce Bloc isiana uoaasn, sc. per id.
4 quarts nice Medium Beans for 25c.
Bed Kidney Beans 10c per quart.
Ocoumpaugh Flour reduced to $8.00 per bbl.
Walnuts 5c. per quart.

AGAR

Other Bargalm which we nave not
time er space to mention
JO. 31.
A SOX,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

tVELH

EWEN Sl OSBORNE,
AND BKOKER8,
ITorfti Stock Exchantre
nembem New
21 New
and 1300
ItATVKUttS

62 Broadw.y and
Street,
Box 4021) give special attention
(P.

Broadway,
to legitimate
For full informaMining Securities and Properties.
tion and list of desirable investment stocks, send for
circular. O.rrespondenoe with Bankers and Brokers
loom
elicited.

and Eggs
Butter
selling very fast at the New Haven

Butter
Some new customers were astonished to
see such prices where they had paid 10c more a pound.
In fact, th a Is the headquarters to go for Butter and
Eggs. Batter selling the same as last week. Eggs at
16c per dozen. Also can bs had the finest Tea and
Coffee for a little money without a check at the New
Haven Butter and Coffee Store, 116 Congress avenue.
f21
A. A H. FiHXBEBG.

ABE

ng

Fancy Oats.
the fourth car of those Fancy Cats,
JTJST received,
make the horses laugh. None like them in
th city is what we hear raid by many of onr custowe
mers. While
are having a ruhuur trade in these,
we are not neglecting other things in the Flour, Grain
and Feed line. No ther evidence Is needed that our
store is the best place to purchase goods of this kind

than the constantly increasing patronage from close
cash buyers. Come and be convinced as many others
have.

J&!iliNEK

and 64 Dnaiie Street,
WITH

HI

1880

a Fall and

INSTRUCTION ROOKS.

of

jrorto Rico Molasses.
Jj

Pianoforte.

P. B. Molasses, heavy body
VTEW crop Mayagnes,
and light color. ' A better article is seldom found.
For sale by

(13.35,) sostalne its reputation aa the most perfect of
Inatruction boose, having been many times revised,
Improved and enlarged. Hundreds of thoueanda have
been Bold, and it is still In oonatint and large demand.
Be aure to get the rl jht brofc. Notice the exact title,
r
and accept no other.

Now get your EiSTEE MOSI0.

N0S- -

OUTER DITS0N & C0
Xaf

VaBaAv

8EEDS,

Opera Hons.

fiflllferd Clams.

.

TIte
1

Wclta BobesI (30c ) New Sunday School Bong
Book. A gret eucoeae. By Abbey and Hunger. Xve.
Tysody thould possess it.
Temperance Jewela ?6c). By J. H. e.Tenney. New
Temperanoe Songs, all choioe and
Emerac.n's Anthem Book ffl.U). By L. O. Smer
aoa. Unexcelled In .quality. Very cholco and large
collection.
American Anthem Book ($15). 103 easy Anthema
for aromon ohoira." By Johnann,
Tenney and Abbey.
for the retail price.
Any book mailed post-fre- e

Near Coe

tie

Bend for llat.

an
anie or onemstruot
pieoea, mvtrutnetitu and vo9al,that please
the learner.
wh:le

CHOICE
Field, Garden and Flower

XIJBSSaY STOBfctt,
172 Cbapel HU9

Fer Reed
Ktnenea netbod. S1.W,) by Xmereon
Matihre, has a capital " method" and an abuad-Org-aua-

CO.,

Irea

Piano.
Richardson's New Method for the

Three Tlioasand
TlrlgCENTENNlALPABLQBBED
7"
njtsT rsrzs awakosb 1878 a is;,
THE LARGEST AND BEST
Wt are
offering
SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furniture and fancy articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Thirty years experieace as Cabinet Makers and
Upholstereis.
PCB.CBASEHS.
SPECIAL DDVCEIEITS
New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6th and 6th Avenues, New York.

I

o3 eodly
TOMS

Cwuilford Clams,

Patent Baekwheat,
fresh rseeived this morning, for sale to toe

ISC trade at mill prices, freight added.

'

ALSO

-

&c, &c,
Shad, Bass, Salmon,
'
AT
--

A'lattVi

-

.

Just Received.

A. IToote

fta

$72

&

1

one-thir- d

126

C.

mn

Cor the

.

al

ISO and 152 State Street.

uba,a,

a

Portable Ranges.

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
dkw

Oolong-

W. FISKE,

The Highland and Wlnthrop

Io not ferajet

si tf

ca.ll especlavl attention of
Ve would
to onr line of
'l ea. Drinker,

himself from the best of selected roots, herbs
and barks, for the speedy cure of all ehronio diseases
of whatever name or nature. His medicines cleanse
the system and leave the patient in a healthy condiJOHN KERLET.
til d&w
Imwiit mj!iTO DEALERS'
tion. The doctor is also possessed with strong magnetic healing powers for the quick removal of all disA month and expenses
eases. He has been in active practice for over a quarter
of a century, treating thousands of cases with remarkfrORMERLT OF NEW HAVEN,)
s swwf vw,
VSalsV avaLmasav
1 And send it with yonr
able Buooeas. Medicines prepared expressly for each and
application.also
and nothing Iittbocraphen, Xlneraiwers,
NEW HOUSE, with all the modern improvecs 3
every case and furnished very reasonable,
insure
io
Printers.
and Power
not
does
MUM.
doctor
The
exorbi
OE
ments. Slew Furniture ; tliorounhly ventilated :
ATWS.
charge
SJO.
poisonous givra.
i answer.
flrat-olaV. Y.
OZ
tant prices. MrMXiciziea wi itous iurnuuma zrom two
dmlns rooms mttaahed. Onen from 6
wpcinnsti. Obis.
'P.O.ola?7,
all parts of the country
dollars upwards. Also sent
a. m. to 9 p. m. Board by the day, week, or stogie
onr Increased facilities for doing business,
meal. Commutation Tieketa, fs for $4.75. Single
by express when desired.
below onr
can
much
out
turn
at
work
prices
fuThe doctor can also read your past, present and
rooms or suites for stogie gentlemen, or gentlemen
Estimates cheerfuil famished on ep
ture destiny, and is one of the most astonishing seers competitors.
and tbeir wives, tarnished or unfurnished, as requirf!6 3m
aa above.
Address
plication.
truthfulness
First-olaa- a
his
the
in
of the present sgs for
reading
ed.
oooka, polite and attentive waltera,
largeatmoat perfect and simplest on the most important events in one's life. He also has great
popular prices. We are prepared to famish an unlimTUB
btu-in- vs
moat
are
the
even
ever
bakers
numbers.
for
success
in
They
ited number of table boarders with flrstlsas board at
Bittings
selecting lucky
ffaT or OTMP1"1"" of tha .friar. (i. Commuvery low prloee. Dinner or upper for private parties made. Sold by
CATALOGUE FOR
nications by letter upon biisiness or healui mutt confurnished at abort notioe. No liquors sold.
&
T.
Cannon
W.
Co.,
of
and
lock
a
tain $., age, sex,
hair,
JOHft OOUMaJJ, Proprietor.
stamp. Address
algtf
Iock Box liftS, Norwich, Oonn.
MO State Btrset, near Chapel.
al
sTThe doctor can be consulted at the Sterling Comprising
Complete
House, Bridgeport, Conn., February 21st and 33d, and
.List
Ja2 d&w
the aBd, nntU 3 p.m.

they

FIsUTE UVSTSUCTION.
Mil. CHABLES T. HOWE,
Instructs on the Date.

Spe-olf- io

;

Voice and Piano.
Miss Fannie C."Howe,
lOSa
.

NEW HAVEN.

i?"de,

New Haven, Conn.

SC

30, 35, 40, 50.

Our Handsome Presents

THE SALVATOW FOR INVALIDS AND THE
OKAY'S SPECIFIC 1TIEDICIIVE.
AC ED.
TRADE MARK TheGreat TRADEMARK
icem-edy- a
AN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE
An unfailing
cure
for
Seminal
OF
PROTECTION
CROWTH AND
Weakness. SpermaINFANTS AND CHILDREN.
torrhoea. Ia potency, and all diseases
IN CONTINUED
A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE
that follow, as a se
quence oi
FEVERS, AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
as Iaoss of
ACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE
Memory. Universal
TAKIHO
BEFORE
Pm ixAFTE8 TAKING.
STOMACH AND INTESTINES.
the Back, Dimness
of Vision, Premature old Age. aud manyother Diseases that lead to Insanity or Oonsumption, and a Prema
ture Grave.
TTTHIS Justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is, In composition, principally the CLUTEN
Foil particolars in onr pampluAt. which we de
derived from the WHITE WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract, the sire to sen i free by mail to every one. tW The.
m-Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack
mention of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been highly recommended but
age. or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail
certified to by a large number of Chemists and Physicians representing a very high degree on
receipt of the money by add'OMing
of medical scienceas the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient NourishHo. 10 Mechanics Block. Detroit, Mich.
ment for their offspring.
Sold in New Haven by ail Drofalsts.
Unlike those preparations made from animal or vlarous matter, which are liable to ja7 lyd&w BICH ARD80N ft CO., Wholesale Ag'ts.
stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs,, It embraces in Its elementary compMuscle. That which makes good Flesh and
!
ositionThat which makes strong Bone andnever
Blood. That which Is easy of Digestion
constipating. That which Is kind and
S.
friendly to the Brain, and that which acts as a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders
SOLD BY
Incidental to Childhood.
OX Norwich, Connt, The Celebrated
And, while It would be difficult to conA'UystclaD.
ceive of anything In Food or Dessert more
And Magnetio Healer of 29 years
practice, also Bnsi
m
IT
Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing
ness ana xesx nearnm,
as an aliment In Fevers.
MACISTS
visit New Haven, Oonn.. four days in every
Cen-eral
WUil. at the Tontine Hotel, where he tui
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and
Cities
be consulted Monday evening, February 16th, TuesX OF TH
Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
i
all Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery,
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 17th 18tfc and
lytn, ana moiy, cne wu,m.uuui a p. m.
Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
to p. m.
Office Hours from a.
John CMjiE 8-- SoKS.KEwafo
been Incontestably proven.
The doctor examines the sick at sight, without be-- 1
mg tola or tnetr eompiaznia, ana prepares ma

34, 36 and 38 Court Street,

nrAWO tons Batter on hand and to arrive, quality
good, salting for 80c lb. Oar load extra nice
IBom
Potatoes selling 15c Two very desirable Tenements to rent, wwteni
part of oity. Also at my Live
ly bwmob tor ssnie, WW2U eiuoies oz 'varioua Kinaw,
w mm room ror new ana ngnter worK.
jam

Fencing Materials of All Kinds.

Doors, Sah and BlinAs furni'hed at short notioe.
Our Houthern Pine Flooring is of the best quality,
and it will be for tne interest of builders and others
before purnsing Southern Pine to examine our stock
chasing elvewhere. It is cheaper than White Pine.

CHOICE MIXED

ill

good-looki-

y.

COFFEES,

flS d&w

Of ail the days most bleat.
soma painters who painted the Tay
The vou8ht toat labor's wheels are alilled,
last summer tell the truth, the Scotch
That all la tranquil rest !
bridge
No 400 State Street Courier Building;
ministers who declared that the fall of the
JOHH B. CABMirOTOH.
That for one day the jar and grate
Of noisy industry
XOWABD T. CABRIHGTON.
JOHH B. CXUKIMOTOxf, JBc bridge was a judgment will have something
Are sadden hashed, the air transformed
to explain. These painters have testified that
Into unrippled aea !
Monday Morning, March 1, 1880,
when at work on the bridge they saw numer
A holy oalm encircles all,
'en Nature teems to sleep ;
ous bolt holes empty ; that they found bolts
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
How sweet to be with Nature tuned,
The Republicans of the several towns in this State in holes where there should have been rivets,
Accord with Nature keep !
are requested to send the usual number of delegates and found rivets without heads and bars
to the State Convention to be held at the Grand Opera
How sweet to listen to the bells
1 hat call us to the pews !
Horn?, in the city of Mew Haven, on Wednesday, April loosened and nuts unscrewed ; that one of the
How sweet to turn oaee more in bed
7, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., to appoint delegates to ths
Aud tike another snooze !
Republican National Convention and to do any other supporting columns of the high girders which,
Boston Transcript.
proper business.
In accordance with the rules adopted in 1876 the fol- was oraoked from top to bottom was held to
with four hoop bands ; that sometimes
lowing notices are given :
gather
see
we
could
others
If
as
we
see ourselves,
1. All caucuses for the sppolntmenf of delegates to
the State Convention must be held at least five days the oscillation of the bridge was so great they there would be more
people in
before the convention.
the world. New Orleans Picayune.
feared it would fall. The evidence has natu
2. The chairman of each town committee must
A correspondent Wants to know how
send a copy of the credentials of the delegates from rally created considerable sensation, but its
long
his town to the secretary cf the Republican Htate Cen
value oannot be estimated until the railway bees live. About the same as short bees, we
tral uomiui.iee as tease iour aays Ddiore tne
Cincinnati Saturday Night.
suppose.
inspectors are heard on the subjeot.
3. A caucus of the delegates will bs held at the New
There are two classes who do not bear prosHaven House, on Tuesday, April 6, at 8 o'clock p. m.
perity one of them being those who do not
at
4. District conventions will be held
the Grand OpWe
are
to
as
we
do
from
the
learn,
sorry
era House, at 11 o'clock a. m. on the day of the conget a chance to bear it. New York Evenine
vention to nominats district delegates to the National Christian Union of London, that Mrs. Victoria Post.
Convention.
"
Woodhall"
to
is
this country
It is difficult to establish a charge of vaooming back
By order of the Republican State Central Commit
tee.
uuAjKitua . uuLts, cnairman,
after she has published her views on marriage grancy. So long as a man eats regularly at a
Hartford, Feb. 25, 1880.
free
lunch table he has visible means of supfor the instruetfou Of the English people.
New Orleans Picayune.
POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.
This is the way the Christian Union talks port.
Some one has called three times to inquire
Republican National Convention, Chicago, June 2.
:
about her
"That a woman who has devoted if a schooner of beer can anchor in the Boy
Connecticut Republican Convention, New Haven,
her whole life to doing angel's work should of Tunis. No ; one can't pass the entrance
April 7.
have been so maligned and persecuted, even without going down. Boston Post.
New Hampshire Republican Convention "Conoord,
Patrick having been told that Dr. Peters
May 6.
up to the gates of justice, where alone she refound an asteroid, remarked:
"Bedad,
ceived a verdict of blameless, is one of those had
THE WEAKNESS OF N I H IX ISM.
he may have his asteroid, but as for meself oi
Ths condition of affairs in Russia continues marvels whioh the pages of history only can prefer a horse ter ride." Rome Sentinel.
to grow mora and mora melancholy, looked at explain, and which show that all those who
While General Grant is in Mexico he will
The Nihilists have have fought for a good oause, from saints and have an opportunity to study the beauties of
from any point of view.
a country that is strongly opposed to a third
professed to be working in the interests of the martyrs downwards, have had to pass through term.
In fact it is only about once in two
their
Gethsemane
mental
too
ex
of
to
and
secure
them
a
for
suffering
government
people
thousand years that a Mexican President is
under whioh they could hare more freedom, quisite for human utterance. She has passed permitted to oomplete his first term. BurThe resalt of their efforts appears in the imthrough her Gethsemane, and when she re- lington Hawkeye.
A Vermont hunter refrained from firing at
turns to her native land her people will vie
The Czar says
perial ukase just issued.
six rabbits and two foxes that he saw, because
"Being fhmly determined to put an end to with each other to make reparation for the he wanted to have his gun
all ready when
cruel injuries they have done to the noblest
the repeated attempts of criminals to under
were running came
that deer whioh his
minded and most
of women up, and when the dogs
mine the order of the State and society, a su
animal did appear and
prems executive commission is established in whose only fault was that she loved them too proved to be a heifer from a neighboring
he sprained his knee kicking the
St. Petersburg for the protection of order." well." The Christian Union had better send pasture
hound that ran it.
General Melikoff is appointed to the head of a reporter over the water with Mrs. "Wood-hall- "
"What is political science?" asks an exso that it can have full and authentic
the commission, and the appointment of its
Political science
change. Political science
other members has been or is to be made on accounts of the "vieing."
When you can make thej
Oh, yes, we see
General Melikoff's suggestion, by imperial or
people believe that you can hold office better
than the man who is in, and they have the
The bill to be prepared by the Senate Comdinance.
The head of the commission has,
confidence to
you in his place, you have
moreover, the right to summon npon the mittee on Indian Affairs will mark a long step demonstrated put
about all there is in political
forward in the treatment of the Indians by soienoe. Waterloo Observer.
commission all whose presence he may conthe Government. The plan outlined by the
sider useful In order to give a united char"Where is your mother?" said a worthy
acter to the action of all authorities, the head oommittee inolndes the permanent localization man to a little street miserable. She answered
to
homesteads
the
of
Indians
diffidently, "She is dead." "Have
by allotting
of the commission, setting aside the right of
no father ?" "Yes, sir; but he is sick."
them, with the provision that the lands so al- you
ths commander-in-chie- f
of St. Petersburg,
" What ails him ?" continued the questioner.
has direct control over all political trials held lotted shall be absolutely inalienable during a "He has got a sore finger, Bir." "Indeed ?"
e
over
of
the
extension
twenty-fiv"Yes, sir." "Why don't he cut if off, then ?"
years;
in the capital, in the military district of St. period
"Please, sir, he- hain't got any money to buy
All the Indians of the general civil and criminal
Petersburg and throughout the empire.
a knife."
local authorities, governors-genera- l
and town laws of the United States, or of the respective
There is a venerable and benevolent judge
States and Territories within whose borders
commandants are placed nnder the jurisdic
in Paris
at the moment of passing sention of the head of the commission, and all they are located, and the continuation of a cer- tence on who,
a prisoner, consults his assessors on
Govto
tain
of
assistance
them
the
by
degree
eaoh side of him as to the penalty proper to
employes 'in the various departments are
ernment in the line of progress until they be
be inflicted. "What ought we to give this
bound to afford him their entire
rascal, brother ?" he says, bendiDg over to the
by means of agricultural
The head of the commission" is at liberty to come
and pastoral oooupations. It is not proposed assessor on the right. "I should say three
adopt any means which may appear to him
years." "What is your opinion, brother?" to
desirable for the protection of order in the by the oommittee to transfer the control of the assessor on the left. "I should give him
the Indians to the War department, but the about four years." The judge, with benevoempire, and the orders he may issue are to be
lence : "Prisoner, not desiring to give you a
bill will largely divest the Interior department
unconditionally obeyed. Anything more
and severe term of imprisonment, as I
long
to
in
Indians
the
of
discretionary powtr regard
than this could hardly be desired by the
should have done if left to myself, I have
conthe
by plaoing them individually under
consulted my learned brothers, and shall take
worst enemy of the Russian people.
their advice. Seven years."
The Nihilists have not only succeeded in trol of the country's general laws. The provisions of the bill are not to apply to the
making the burdens of the people harder to
c6MMUNlCA"TI0xS.
civilized tribes of the Indian Territory.
bear, but they have made it impossible for the five
This plan meets the approval of most of those Rev. John E. Toad's Lecmret on St.
Czar to do anything but crush out the conwho have interested themselves in the Indians'
Pavul.
spiracy, which he will undoubtedly do if he
To the Editor of the Jotjbhai. and Courier :
is not killed. They have also, by their crimes, behalf.
If you will pardon the versatility of your
The debate upon the bill for the relief cf
deprived their cause of the sympathy and sup
correspondent I will write you a letter
to
were
life
which
and
its
General Fitz John Porter is expected to begin
indispensable
port
altogether different from anything sent you
Senator Randolph, who before. It is
triumph. In an elaborate article on Nihilism in the Senate
about the Rev. Dr.
the Cologne Gazette says on this point : has charge of the bill, intends to press it to a John E. Todd particularly
and his immediate work in the
The Russian peasant, although he detests vote without unnecessary delay.
General Church of the Redeemer. As I have time at
his sooial superiors, and is nasily ezoited to Porter has been in Washington much of the this writing to give you but a small idea of
the many things he is doing, I will confine
fury against the officials who render his very time this winter, and his health is extremely
myself principally to one only. For the past
existence a burden to him, can never be perwas
asked
if
Senator
he
had
poor.
Randolph
few months he has been devotiDg his Sunday
suaded to conspire against his Emperor.
So heard the story reoently published that was afternoon discourses to a series
of lectures upit came to pass that some of the Nihilist told by Rev. G. D. Ayers, of Bridgeport, in on the life, travels and labors of St. Paul, and
more
to
describe
them, and at the
minutely
agents got heartily thrashed by the mou jiks, this State, to the effect that one night he saw
time more fully instruct his hearers,
while others were unceremoniously laid hold General Porter in conversation with thrre same Has
be
drawn
witn his own
Since rebel generals, one of whom was Robert E. rather rouebly, but correctly, a hand,
of and handed over to the authorities.
large
14
been
havo
Nihilists
which
covers
the
read
the
Lee.
Governor
have
"Yes, I
it," replied
April
undermining
map,
space back of his desk,
20x30
and
a
about
with
then
feet,
pointer suftheir own ground, for no decent Russian feels Randolph. "Nothing could be more ridicu
ficiently long he shows the localities be is
any sympathy or compassion for regicides. lous ; it is sheer fiction. I wish somebody talking
about in such a way as could only be
The Russian people are strongly addioted to would allude to it during the approaching de
done by the means be has adopted.
i rom tnose wno nave listened to these dis
coquetting with socialistic ideas ; but its eyes bate; I would not be long in disposing of it."
have been opened to a great many fallacies Referring to General Getty, one of the officers courses there has been but one expression of
of
has been highly
The power who sat upon the recent oourt, Governor Ran- opinion, whioh, Nocourse,
within the last twelve months.
work that the writer has
complimentary.
and prestige of the Nihilists have suffered dolph said that he had a short time since reever read has given so correct and vivid deconsiderably by their recent failures, and by ceived from him what in his opinion was the scriptions as those listened to from him, and
measures of the several mili- most manly letter he had ever read. It was no one who attends that church can afford to
the whole-ho- g
M. 0. S.
be absent from one of them.
Governors-Generto whom the Czar written in acknowledgment of a note from the
tary
inhas committed the task of suppressing the
Senator accompanying four bound volumes
Black Kyes.
surrectionary movement. Their ranks have containing the evidence and arguments heard
A Peculiar Profession How Injured
been thinned by innumerable arrests, and by the court in the case. In that letter GenFixed up "as Good as New."
moreover a split has occurred in their con eral Getty said that he felt as one who Optics are
From the San Francisco Chronicle.
Their own leaders are ought to ask pardon for having done General
trolling organization.
It is not an extraordinary event in the life
beginning to perceive that nothing of any Porter the cruel wrong of having for seven- of the average man to beoome, by some of
the numerous accidents whioh are constantly
great importance can be brought about in teen years believed him a traitor to his
occurring, the un envied possessor of a diecol -Russia by mere brute force, and that Nihilism
ored optic. It ofttimes happens that the
Even
cause.
lost
before
is practically a
acquisition of this chameleon like
Among the other evidenoes of progress in characteristic
Solovieff attempted the Czar's life disputes
of one's eyes is superinduced
a
is
organized geological by a misapprehension of one s strength or bis
had broken out between the leading social Japan with completely
native
a
full
staff
of
sarvey,
surveyors,
knowledge of the manly art of
revolutionists, some of whom were resolved under an Amerioan
chief, Mr. B. S. Lyman. The perversity with which door hinges swing
to put the Emperor out of the way, while oth
incumbrance ajar, after the sun's rays
their
ers wished his life to be spared.
The former The first Report of Progress ot this survey, and the lights of night have disappeared, and
1878 and 1879, has just been published,
for
the total absence of any regular system as to
faotion acted on its own responsibility when
contains some aoourate and valuable in
the velocity and direction assumed by flying
it commissioned Solovieff to carry out its pro- and
formation on the mineral wealth of the coun chips, have no doubt caused many "an unforgramme ; for the Semlja i Wolja, the organ
eye and a disinheriting countenance."
try. Mr. Lyman reckons that the coal fields of giving
of the Moderate party, repudiated any conTo remove this stain of battle, or to whatever
oontain
about
six
hundred
and
Western
Japan
exterior causes the "dark and revengeful eye"
nection with the men of April 14."
be de
may owe its origin, has for a long number of
The atrocities of Russian despotism are not twenty million tons, and if
ducted for the working, there will remain years oooupied the attention and scienoe of
palliated or excused by the fierce and bloody four hundred million
Nature has often dethe
tons, representing a val- ludedmedical profession.
deeds of the Nihilists. But those deeds and
suffering and disfigured man with what
dolcoast
one
thousand
million
at
of
ue
the
the uninitiated have fondly believed to be
the reign of terror whioh accompanies them
as this is in comparison
effioaoious remedies.
are calculated to defeat their own object. lars. Iooonsiderable
The molluscous bivalve has often strained
with the large and rich coal fields of other
They have done it in Fianoe, in Spain and in
its
elastic ligaments and destroyed its palatato
in
all
the
metal
value
is
it
quite equal
ble qualities in vain endeavors to remove the
other countries, and they seem likely to do it lands,
iron.
The
oopper rapidly congealing blood under many a sweltogether, exoept
in Russia. Nihilism, as at present practiced produots
Of the workable mines scarcely reaches the ling eye. The ootylaid worm has oft, with
there, can never conquer, and is in reality the value of seven hundred and
mouth, made a stillate incision
fifty million dol- its atriangular
bruised and rapidly darkening organ, and
enemy ofthe people, whatever it may promise lars the
ten gold and silver mines, on
or
;
eight
there remained until its symmetry of form
them. Some, indeed, think the Nihilists are
whioh were formerly worked and may be so vanished with the usefulness of its mission.
but the tools of reactionary absolutists. Howand
But it has remained for the deft fingers of
again, may, including the lead, antimony,
ever this may be, they are evidently powerman to do all that the medical profession and
of whioh is doubtthe
workability
tin
mines,
ful hindrance to progress.
animal king 10m have failed to achieve, for
ful, be valued at more than two hundred and now, so remunerating has the science of
the
other
On
the
dollars.
million
hand,
fifty
beoome, that some half a dozen artEDITORIAL X0TES.
value of the iron amounts to at least two hun- ists located in this oity are slowly but surely
the
path to wealth and winning the
dred and fifty thousand million dollars. The treading
laurel of the philanthropist.
It was the forMany who broke the Sabbath Day by tryrelative importance of the mineral products tune of a member
the Chronicle staff to
ing to put "15" in the right place quieted may be represented by the following num- call not to solicit of
professional service upon
conscience by the plea that it was a work of bers :
Iron, 1,000 ; coal, 4 ; copper, 3 ; all one of these useful members of society,
whom
he
from
necessity.
gleaned the following inforother metals (chiefly gold and silver), 1.
mation :
Artist Ob, yes, I paint a great many black
General Joe Shelby, of Missouri, says, In a
The action of the Postoffice department in
Times are a little dull now, sinoe the
recant letter : "No man is at more ease than suspending the operations of the lottery order, eyes.
holidays have passed, but they will brighten
I to say I am a follower of Jeff Davis. While o far as it relates to M. A. Dauphin ot the as soon as the pionio season commences. I
secession may have been wrong, we don't adLouisiana lottery, until after the case shall tell you, that is our harvest ; fifteen or twenty
every Sunday excursion.
mit it. It proved an error by force of arms." have been decided by the Supreme Court of black eyes after
Reporter What are your charges ?
Give him a plaoe in the army.
the United States, unless it is satisfactorily exArtist Well, if it's not a very bad eye, we
plained, will not strengthen publio confidence don't charge more than fifty cents ; we genJohn Brown Smith, the Belchertown in the department. In this order the depart- erally get a dollar and a half for painting both
eyes ; occasionally a swell gives us two and a
(Mass.) "martyr," who refused to pay his poll ment makes an admission of weakness not alhalf.
tax on the ground that he is an "independent together consistent with the vigor and perRep. How and with what ingredients is
the operation performed?
sovereignty," and has been in jail for a num sistency whioh has characterized the prosecuArtist Oh, that is our secret, and it ain't
ber of months, is now at liberty his friends tion of the lotteries. The admission is that
muoh of aseoret, either. We just take some
having paid his tax with the un ierstandicg the department is not satisfied from the evi- oil and rub
it around the eye until the skin
that the town will npt sue him for his board dence before it that Dauphin is engaged in a becomes soft, for it is originally hard and
while in jail. Aooording to his principles soheme or devioe for obtaining money through feverish after receiving a (hump hard enough
the mail by means of false and fraudulent to blacken it. We then take some paint and
Smith should not have accepted any such deand promises. experiment on their cheek or the backofof their
grading compromise, but it is diffionlt to see pretenses, representations
their
hand until we get the right color
Sinos proceedings against the lottery compahow be could have avoided it.
complexion, and then with a finger for a
nies were begun the Louisiana Lottery Com -- bruBb, you see. won't work into the pores of
skin we paint the eye until no one oan
If there is any meeting in this world of sin pany, whioh is the wealthiest conoera of the the
'
see whether it's black or not.
and lost umbrellas and canes to whioh a man kind in the country, has had a powerful lobby
Will the paint withstand the effect
Rep.
can safely carry an umbrella or a cane, in Washington, and the Louisiana delegation of water ?
Artist After it gets well hardened, one
it would seem that a ."Holiness meeting" in Congress has shown an unwonted interest
wipe his face with a damp towel, but it
held in a private house would be the one. in the proceedings. Prominent members of may
won't do to use warm water ; or, if a fellow
But the trail of the serpent ia over, them all, Congress were engaged to defend the inter- has lots of crow feet in the corners of his
as those who have been attending meetings of ests of the company in oourt. But notwitheyes, it will cause the paint to craok. I had
advocates of the "higher life" doctrine at a standing all this the department gained a an Englishman come here one day, just after
his arrival from Australia. He was mistaken
house in New York have discovered. The substantial victory in the (Supreme Court of on
the wharf for "the man that looked like
brethren have lately missed their canes and the distriot, whioh tribunal approved the ac- him," and was struck in the eye. Of course
lotteries.
the
of
the
tion
against
and
watch
discovered
a
was
a mistake; but he got a black eye all
the
department
it
umbrellas,
setting
It would be interesting to know why, after be- the same, and, after I had finished the job, he '
thief. They are going to pray for him.
went over to a bathing establishment and took
ing strengthened in its position by the decisPostoffioe department aoffhot bath, and that washed all my socoloring
of
the
ion
the
oourt,
Blaine's
Mr.
chances
to
for
reference
I had
the
and left the other fellow's there,
In
has suspended its order so far as it relates to to
his eye again. He said to me : "This
paint
presidents! nomination it is pointed out that
the lottery agents haYe ia a
of a country ; a man gets 'it in ths
in 1876 he reeeived the support of many dele- M. A."Dauphin. . Can
heye as soon as 'e puts 'is foot on the blawsted
had any influence in the department ?
1880
States.
he
is
Southern
In
from
the
gates
wharf." I don't think ha liked Amerioan
not likely to receive muoh support from that
A man will mash his fingers into a jelly ways. Excuses, did you say ? Well, I should
against
section. In 1876, too, Mr. Blaine had a solid while cracking nuts for the hired girl, but speak of it. One man awill say he ran
strike
wife ask him to tack down the parlor the door ; another had chip fly up and
ocand
delegation from Illinois, but the chances are let his and there comes a series of articulahim in the eye ; another falls down,
carpet,
a
had
that the Illinois delegation this year will be tion
fight, but
that was never known to harmonize with casionally one tells you he
for General Grant. His only obanoe of se- a oamp meeting to any great extent. Tioga generally it was "only skylarking with a
curing the nomination" seem, to depend on Record.
to-d-

To close out the ends we will offer one lot of fine
Calf Alexia Congress Oaltera and Button Shoes of eve. Of gut own preparation, ground frsh daily, at low
ry imaginable atylo at the remarkable low price of
prices. The best and cheapest in the city.
$5.50 a pair.

NUTRITION THE LIFE.

Royton House,

Cash Grocery Store.
143 Ctoorffe or College

rent easy
offer for f ale
splendid
coal j ard, with every convenience for handling
coal.
Onr l&rtre stock of Lumber, oomnrisiiur every varie
ty used in building, we sell at extremely low prices.
1,000,000 Bangor Laths at New York cargo prices,
000 rhingles of all kinds.
1,000 bpruce Poles, suitable for boat masts.

f33 a&w

Consists cf the following odd lots, which we mark at
tnat wvi De sure to sell tnem.
price
1 lot 01 ij.aiea' f ancy suppers at si. former price
from S3 to S3 60.
1 lot ox LAdieB' suppers, slightly soiled, at 7So.
.
..
ii
1
1 " "
" Kid Button Boota
" joo
$1.25.
1 " "
" Foxed "
"
" 1.2S.
'
1 '
" " Serge "
1.2S.
' .76.
" Laced "
"
1 " "
Every pair of which formerly sold from S3 to $3.50 a
pair.

Shoes

How sweet upon the Habbath morn,

If

dea-pot- io

COAL.
LUMBER or AND
terms a
on

meai-oln-

Ijauib't

applied. They instantly Annihilate Pain, atrentrthen Weak
and Painful Parts, Draw Poisons from the Blood, Prevent Fever and Ague, Liver and Kidney Owunplaints.

Gower & Mansfield,

Best Bartaiis Yet.

i --

MiTAKK

wonderful
rrrnsc Action of these
nUAWaUBpi
..terairi too m nt thv r

f23 MWF2W

Jairvoyan t

AN- D-

Hundreds of little Nerves and
Muscles respond to the Electri- -

COLLINS

s

SCIENCE.

HOW SWEET.

-

Prepared by Weeks & Potter, Chemists and Druggists, 360 Washington Street, Poston, Mass., and for
sa'e by all Druggists and Dealers, f rice of Outicura,
small boxes, 50 cents ; large boxes, containing two and
one half times the quantity of fmall, $1.. Resolvent,
$t per bottle. Cotioora Soap, 25 cents per cake ; by
mail, 30 cents ; three cakes, 75 cents.

DR.

Furniture Dealers

Cuticura Resolvent is the most powerful Blood
and liver Stimulant ever compounded.
Outicura is the great external remedy for all Humors
of the Scalp and bkin, TJloers and Old Sores.

IMMEKNE SUCCESS

lUiliilliii.

um, 109 Court Street.

A. E. DUDLEY & SON,

M

of

ten-Abu-

Sealskin Cloaks. For I.tned Circulars
Altered
and Dolmans. Fan Rellned,
s.
Priand Repaired. Work
ces Low.
We trnat tnatnone of our friends will
forget tnat we hare removed to 97
STREET, and are still in tne
FUR TRADE.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ElOIN

and Cleaning.
Dyeing
Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs, Silks, Bibbons, Trim

SUPERIOR

CROFUT'S

Mrs. S. I. Stanley's

BridalTi I a lean and Infante' Wardrobes a stMcialtv.
Ladlea' aau Children 'a Underwear on hand or made
o order.
A select stock of Fall Millinery Goods at vary low
os
avtoes.
KB-- .
BUTT
The
In
lot
freeh
jb pxlls.
quality
AKOTHiBbeat,
and will a tut particular people.
E. B HALL SON.
123

i

B25

Dress and Cloak Slaking Empori

8

AID

SEiS OUR

APOTHECARY,

57, 59 & 61 Orange St.,

alt

before.

Cuticura Remedies.

Pressing Gen
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, &c. First-clas- s
COSGROVE'S
tlemen's Garments Cleaned or Dyed.
Toilet Wets, Cut Olass Ware EI1!I CITY DTE WOBE AND STEAM LAUNDRY, Great Boot and Shoe Store.
Ferfameia Ae.
360 and 178 Chapel Street.
Cor. Church and Crown St.

.Latest Styles Sow Ready at

At lower prices

Tie Last

UNNATURAL.

1

Our Shop Worn Stock

388, 390 and S92 State Street.

Bankers and Brokers.

of Women.

IDiaeataee

W. COOK,

SILK CASHMERE SUITE, 5 PIECES, $170.
JUST RECEIVED.
A. C. CHAMBEBLISr & SONS,
feb

Bunnell & Bcranton,
f36

tlarlc Bonding.

Etc.,

$60.00 Virginia Marble Queen Anne

498 Chapel Street, near York.
treatment of

No.

ai

Oflds

Beinaits,

The Balance of our Stock, which are Hew and Desirable
Goods, at Cost and JLess. This is the last chance yon will
have to buy New and Desirable Goods at Auction Prices at
Private Sale. Call and be convinced that what we say Is

C.&X.Z1

19

NO.
278 GUAAD STREET.
13

BEDITCTIOM

Goods,

la.

Stocks For Sale.

Street,

And Having Sold All Our

f23

Farms.

A very desirable Farm of 70 acres In Southlngton
will be sold low to clo-- e an estate.
A llet of good Farae'ln other desirable l'ctionB.
Oood rente in bt. John and Greene streets, Fair Haven, and other parts of the city.
seWanted, $J,0U0 to (4,000 on good first mortgage
ma30
curity.

m.

Vara

WITH FRENCH

Imb than it is worth.
A One plaoe In fair Haven and several other plaoee
for aale very low.
Borne good Shore Property In East Haven and Bran-for-d.

I

Remain Before We More.

CHilLIBBR
BETB,
BUKEAUM. Also a

itreet at
A NICE Honae and large
lira.
1 fl a bargain.
Oood Cottage House on D wight street at much

Days More

Having Closed Our Auction Sales

State Street.

Vapor

!

NOS. 239 AND 241 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB HALE, on Bid
Lot

fTIHB

Special Notice

No. 99 Cnturcn Street.

Estate and Loan Agent,

Russian and Turkish

m

ast Water Street,

POSITIVELY

Yours respectfully,

B. H. JOHhSOIl,

In the

L. ROTncniLD & BRO.

L. H. Freedman,

street,
e
man-n- f
lot,
great
one of the best plaoee in
acturing business ; liktwixe
he city for a Floweret. It la very rich and early and
Till be sold very cheap. Apply on
THE FBEMIBEB.
n7tf

For Sale or Kent

tow Prices.

f20 a&w

true.

BABOAIN. 27 feet on No. 60 Garden
ATA
rear
auitable for any
V. with a

Office, 487

Custom Made Work at Very

85

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 23,

is perfectly grand to behold fh elent Scotch
TTTrowfaeriiiRB
mud emtlnffs ja-- t received at L. B.
FBEEDMAN'd, 92 Ohnrch street, and Mew Haven can
of having the best pants cutter in tha
fainy boast
Biaie. Bootcn itowmtuui maae 10 oraer, wiin patent rubber bottom protectors, for $7,

flStf

Messrs. Weeks & potter : Gentlemen, To say that I
am grateful is only a poor expression of my feelings,
but it is the best word I can use, for I feel It in every
sense of the word. I have been a great sufferer with
skin diseases for the last twelve (12) years. My head
and face being oovred with sores, I could not rest
with the burning heat and itching of the parts affected
and was confined to my house for weeks at a time. My
disease has been calld Eczema, of a most aggravated
type, by many physioians, but I doubt if erer fully un- uojBfcwu uj any oi toem. At was more use m uuixiuiiiav- tion of several
skin humors. I have spent much mon
ey seeking a cure, and in 1867 1 went to Europe, and
some ox tne nest p&ys-cianin Ajonaon. i reconujxea
Lewis & Beecher Company,
ceived temporary relief onlv.for in the spring it would
break out again as bad as ever. When I came back to
Boston. I was t ld by many friends that Dr.
lOO '
(whose reputation for the cure of those diseases was of
New Haven, Conn.
darwtf
the highest order) could cure me. I waited on the
doctor ; he prescribed for me. I followed his advice
for six months, and I can safely say, without any Improvement. I tried other physicians, and among them
Dr.
, of Vast Boston, and Dr.
, of city
proper, but all to no purpes.. They did me no good ;
remedies were so ineffectual that at no time did
thir
Z feel that a cure would result from them.
I have swallowed five hundred" arsenic pills, 5.200
grains, and taken bottle after bottle of internal reme- aies, oesides ail tne external applications l nave used,
but the effect was the same. I becto-- satisfied that I
could not be cured, but might be kept from getting
worse.
Now, about torPB months ago, Mr. Meehan, a gentle"XotwitbstaiidlnaT onr large sales, we man
known to Boston people, called my attention
laurare
tee
si
and f ratayile stock to yourwellOuticura,
still carry
and promised wonderful results if I
sarswa witn. safety.
deter would
only make a trial. He told cos of bis own experience with it, and so persevered on me that I went
mined to give somebody tne benefit.
with him to a drag store and bought two large boxes
FRENCH CHINA, RAND CHINA, PA of use
Outicura, and some Outicura op, and commenced
it according to the directions. There was so
RISIAN FOBCELAIK, STONE CHINA, to
humor lodged within the skin, that as soon as I
much
use of cutienra it came to the surface
TEA,DINNER AND R REAK FAST SETS commence i the
and festered, until vast quantities had come out and
AX 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT,
intensified
sufferings for about two weeks.
greatly
TELtOW WARE, COMIHOKT WARE, But I did not mindmy
this, as I felt that I was going to
ROCKINGB AIH WARE, GL ASS WARE, get rid of the humr when I saw it coming to the sur
in such la'ge quantities. After the first two or
CHINDELIER!! AND LAMP CiOODS, face
three weeks cse of this remedy, I was greatly enoour-acreAT 35 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
by a gradual lessening oi the inflammation of i
number of painful sores. I carefully, faithfully, and
VAES, COLOGNE SETS, FANCY cheerfully
fotlowed the directions to the letter, feeliug
PARIAN BUSTS, STATU each week nearer
GOODS,
a cure, until at the present moment,
after three months use of Cuticura, and twelve years
ETTES, TOYS, AT COST.
of as constant suffering as was ever endured, lean say
Tne best opportunity offered for that I am cured, and p ton ounce my case the moot remarkable on record, t have been so elated with my
years.
success that I have stopped men on the street who
were afflicted, and told tnem to gt the Cuticura and
1 am so grateful to
it would cure them. This is why
you, xor x neneve it to oe tne oest ana greatest aiscov-sr- y
of the age, and that it will cure all who are suffering with these diseases. T may add that I took no internal medicine but the Outicura Resolvent.
Church
WILLIAM TAYLOR.
Boston, August 22, 1878.

A. W. MINOR.

We shall ofter Special Bargains for the next three weeks previous to
moving away.

EXHIBITION!

BB.O.H.

CARPET WABEROOHS,

133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

MesMe

New Haven, Conn.

nSO

Cure.
Hall's Positive
Lakn city, Fla., says :

Real

We will close out our entire stoclt, con
Vene
sisting of Body Brussels, Tapestry, Two and Three Fly Ingrain,
OH Cloths,
tian, Bag, Hemp, lAst and Stair Carpets, Paper Hangings,
Window filudes,Xaces, Lace Curtains, Cornices, Fixtures, Mattings,
Mats, Rugs, etc., at such low prices that will give aU in want of the
above an opportunity to secure them before the advance in prices.
Bemember, this is a Closing Out Sale and will only last a few days.
AU goods guaranteed as represented or money refunded. Compe
tent workmen in each department. Ooods delivered to any part of
the city. Open evenings.

111

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY

a price las dealersjpay for
the saniebyjthe car load.

AT OLD RATES.

General Grant's withdrawal or failure to be
nqminated on the first ballot.

tjww

CARR1NGTON & CO.,

From tne Hon. WUI. TAYLOR, 8u
Senator ot XVXattacnusetts).

STATE STREET.

Price Four Cents.

Journal and

As low

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Paper Hangings,
Window Shades, &c.,

I..

Foskett & Bishop,
Sole Agent
diat

Honae, lotwitn
with

aFlrst-Clas-

ai

I

AOO

188Q.

X.-

ticura

AND BLINDS.

r 1'1'H improved machinery and faonitles, wo are
- now
ready to compete for the above commodi
ties against unponea won lor uaou. jz oonatzmer.
want that kind, they can have ONI DOOB, WINDOW
OB 1S1.1N", Utt A buiidiiwi,

THE Is ANT CHAWCE TO SECUJBE

ELI Gin

SASH, DOORS

faotf

TO BENT.

JEWELER,

to cossvaiERit or
W

NOW OR NEVER

aTlaflafm spanlah Doubloons wanted.
ted States a per oent. Bonds and

foreiga SecuritleB bought and sold and dividends naid
n United State, ourrenoy. Also Gold and Stiver ex- Hanged at the office of JOBEPH BONNKNBXBG,
288 Chape Street.
mylS tf

Buy andean OH COMMISSION, for easier on inar- Kin, all securities dealt In at the New York Stock Exchange.
Afl issues of (fevernment Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, tree of commission, and on hand for Immediate delivery.

"

38S CHAPEL,

Tg

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW HAVEN 8PBING 00.,
70 Franklin Street.

d9 tf

0PP0RT1MTY!

OFFICIS

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

iJuffllll

Boom and Power to Bent.
xo

IB THE CITY.

OA1XY HTEWSPATEB

r

3eal &txtt.

VERUILYE

THE laABGEST

Co.'s,

3: StaMe Street.
WEEK. $13 a day at borne easily made. Ooetlv
sunt urea, Mareaa isus .wABsnaas, ava

Will ba

for distribution Varoa 1st, and oan be
realy had
OB
application.

FBMK 8. PIsATT.
iMdfcw
,

.

l
j

